Kenya HIV prevention research, demonstration and rollout sites

- **Daily Oral PrEP roll-out**: National programs, including Jilinde; DREAMS
- **Daily Oral PrEP demonstration projects**: SEARCH; POWER; Priya; MPYA; The partners Scale up project
- **ARV-based vaginal rings**: EMOTION; NCT02762617; REACH; POWER
- **Preventive HIV vaccines**: HVTN118/IPCAVD012
- **Antibody-mediated prevention**: AMP/HVTN703/HPTN081
- **Long-acting injectable PrEP**: HPTN077; HPTN084
- **Hormonal contraceptives**: ECHO

*Please see AVAC's Database of Programs available on PrEPWatch.org for more information on ARV-based prevention, including oral PrEP and Dapivirine ring.